I he-imporlani role-e)l ihe-baclc-ria i n lhc-palhogc-nc-sis of the-ptil|)al and pe-riapieal elise-ase-has be-e-n e-xle-nsixe-ly cle-me)nstratc-d (I -I), and the-microorganisms prc-sc-nt i n lhc-root canal can stirxixc-and tnainlam a pe-riapieai inleeliettis proee-ss (,')). 'riie-re-(e)re-, n\]v of (heprime-e)b|e-e-lix-e-s e)l'e-nelodonlic-trc-alnic-nl is lhc-c-liinination ol infc-clion from the-rool canal sxste-m and the-pie-xe-ntiein ol a le-infe-elion (6, 7).
L nlil the-I!l7(ls llu-mosl e-e)mine)iily iclc-nlilic-cl bacteria in infected root canals xxc-tc-the-ae-t-e)l)c-s and thcfae-iillalix'c anae-robc-s, Whc-n slriclly anac-robie-culliirete-c-huic|tic-s arc-usc-cl, it has been shoxvn that, t h e niie-roorgani,snrs which prc-clomiiiak-d i n lhc iiifce'li-d root canal sxstc-m o f tc-c-|h xvith ehronie apical i)c-riodejiililis arc anae-robe-s, Be-siele-s the-eitlttirc-tc-c-hnic|ues, imnitiiuieytoehe-mical methods demonstrate the presence of anaerobic microorganisms, l'arlic-nlarly, indirc-cl lmmunolliieire-see-ite e-is a rapiel me-lhe)cl xxhieh may be-used le) cle--te-el lixe-and cle-ael mie're)e)rganisms (c")-ID).
Ihiis, our aim xv;is t o assc-ss llu-prc-sc-ncc-o f .lr//-itiniiyccs vtMd.yiis. Pfeviilclhi iiili'niirtliii. husi)h(irlmii))i iiiirlfdh mil a n d I'nrliliyroiiioiiiis omoiviilis m human tc-c-lh xvilh c hroiiic apical pc-rieideintitis using the-inclire-el Immiinollneirescenc-e-le-e-linic|ue-in material sainpk-cl bc-fore the-bionu-chanie-al prc-paraliein.
Material and methods
rx\ e-nty-lix e-tippe-r late-ral aiiel ee-nlral lne-iseir te-e-th xvilh earlc-s le-sions, pul|) iiccre)sls, anel raeliographically clc-monstrablc-, chronic apic-al pe-riodoiUilis xverc-,sclce-t(-cl from 2?) adult 20-to 30-ye-ar-old |)alie-nts.
Altc-r isolation x\ith a rubber dam the-opcratixc-held xvas disinfected xvilh 0.3"/e) iodoelhanol. When coronal")' access and ]3ulp c-hambcr irrigation with sterile physiolog-ical saline-had be-cn ])crformccl, the s;mi|3ling for the bacteriological e-xamination xvas (-llcc-tcd. Sterile paper points xvere introduced for ap-]:)roximatcly one minute in the root canal, in mc-rcasing si/,c-s Irom 1, ") lo '.]{). I he-pa]:)er points xxerc-rc--moved and placed in a K-iXlOO mm te-st tube-containing 2 ml of reduced transport lluid (Rl 1' ), pre-]:)arc-d aec-ordiug to . In this sampling as many paper peiiiits as necessary xvere utilizc-d succc-ssix'c-ly until an a|:)|Kirently dn-pajier point could be draxvn fre)ni ihe-re)ot canal (3 lo 4 pa])er pe)inls). Subse-C|uc-nt ire-alnient pre)ee-clures xvere performed aec-e)rcling lo conx-entional methods using chcniomc-chanical prcijaration and antibacterial drc-ssiiig xvith eak-ium hydroxide i:)aste, and the root canal xverc-(illed using the lateral condensation tec-hnique wilh gutta-percha points and rool c-aiial sc-alc-r (Sealapex, Sybron-Kerr, Sao Patilo, Bra/il).
Indirect immunofluorescence
Sterile-barbed xxings x\ere placc-d inside llu-test tubes containing the samples and stirring in a shaker (Mixtron-ro|:)tronix) xvas done in ordc-r lo elle-e-l ihe desorption ol the microorganisms from the papc-r points.
indirc-cl lmmunollnore-se-cncc assays xvere pc-rformc-d aeeording to Van Pojierin c^ Lojjatin (12) and Zamboii et al. (13) . Briefly, a It) |.il aliquot of e-aeh sample-xvas plaeed in e)ne of the xvell o\' special glass slide-s (Lioseruni, SP, B/) for the immuiie)le)gical re-action. In one e)f the-x\e-lls, 1 () j.il e)f an l-lsrlwricliid coli suspension xvere ajiplied for a negatix-e eonlreil and a pooled suspcnsie)ii c-e)nlaiiig Ailinonira 's vi.sco.siis, Fii.sohdfli'riiini iiiirlniliiiii. Prevotclld iiileniicdia and Porplirioiiioiids niniiivdli.s (pi-e)X'iele-el by D. E. Le)patin, Lfnix'ersiiy of Michigan Se'he)e)l e)f Dentistry, Ann Harbor, Mieliigaii, USA) xvas ai)plie-cl to another xvell as a |)ositixxc-ontrol.
Alter drying ;it room tempc-raturc-, ihe glass slidc-s xvcrc submitlc-cl to ge-iitlc [lame-hxalion. Ten \\\ of tlics]3c-c-ilic antibodic-s; •Ani\-Actuioniyccs visco.sit.s. Fusobdctcriiiiii iiiiclcdliiiii, Prevotella intermedia or Porphrroniona.s gii{Sii-valis (also prox'ided by D. K. Lopatin) apprc)i-)rialc-ly dihiled in ]ihosphate buffered saline solution, jiH 7.2 0.15 M xvith 2.0% bovine albumin serum-AB (PBS-2.0-AB) wc-re applied and incubated during 10 minules at 37°Ce in a humid ehanibc-r. After inculialion, the glass slides x\-crc xvaslu-d x\-ilh phosphate bullcred saline eontaining 0.0.5% 'lXvc-eu 20 (PBS-T") for 10 minutes, then xvashed xvith distilled xxaler and dried al room lemperaturc-. .-\ltc-rx\-arcls, 10 [.tl of Ikioresc-ein-(-e)iiiugaled, ge)al anti-rabbit gammaglobiilin (Sigma F9a87) diluted in PBS-2.0-AB xxere ajiplied to eaeh ol the-we-lls and inenbale-el during 10 minutes al ,'?7°(; 111 a xve-l e-hambcr, then x\'aslu-d as described aboxe. After drying, the glass slides xxe-re mc:)imted xvith 0.05 ml bullercd glyccrol-PBS (2;1, x7x-, pH 9.0) xvidi 0.05% Tiyjian blue (Merck), cencred xvith co\-crglasses hxed xvith nail xariiish, plaeed in a humid c-hamber and analyzed xxilhin txvo he)urs in a lluoreseencc microscope J1;,,NAMED 2, Carl Zeiss, GF PW I OX, Planachromat HI lOOX.
The samples xvere examined for the presence of lluorcsccnt cells. A total of 100 bacterial cells, or the x\4iolc-smear, xvc-rc-counted in each xvell.
The re-stills xxere registered as number of + signs; + + + +, xvlieii more than 10 cells xxere present in meist e)f the fields; + + -I-, xxhen 5 10 x\ere-e)bserx'e-d in meist e)l the lields; +4-lre)iii 1 to 4 and -I-, xxlicn up to 10 cells xvere obserxed all ox-er the smear. Thcnnmber of + signs x\as e-onsidc-red "infc-ction grade" ol "iiilee-lie)ii mle-nsity".
Results
Table-1 she)\\s the-pre-se-nce-ol lour spe-eu-s e)f bac-tc-ria 
{.iclnioiiivces nscosiis. Prtrolclhi iiiteriueihd. Fit.sobdcteriuiii iiiieledliini and Por/i/tjroinoiuis <^i/i£;i!'dli\''i in the sample-d root

+ -I -
The number of signs indicates the intensity of the infection: i -f f ^ (more than 10 cells in most of the fields examined), -f i ^ (from 5 to tO cells in most of the fields), +-i-(from 1 to 4 cells in most of the fields), <-(up to 10 cells all over the smear), -(non-detected bacterium).
Assed et al.
Eig. I. Indirect irntnunolluorcsccncc showing Pmmlrllii inlemiedm (case #24).
canals. Twenty-four samples were positive for at least one of the searched species: 1 1 samples showed only one species of anaerobes; ancl 13 samples harbored more than one ,spccics of the latter 10 harbored two species and 3 harbored three species, hi none of the 24 positive samples the sitrtullanous presence of the four investigated species was observed, Eor every species of bacteria the intensity ol tlie infection varied among the samples, with the exception of Por/)lmonionas gingivalis which showed only a grade 1 positive immunofluorescencc reaction.
Discussion
Using the indirect immunofluorcscciK e tcchnic|ue in the material sampled in 2.5 root canals l)('f()rc biomechanical preparation, the specie Actinomyces viscosus was detected in ,56% of cases. This result is similar to the 60,0% obser\'cd by (iohcan ct al, (10) in samples collected in root canals of teeth with periapicai lesions submitted to the indirect immunoduorcscence reaction, 'fhe presence of Actinomyces was also dcmt)nstratecl by Borssen & Stindqvist (14) using the indirect immunofluorescencc in 25 (10,6"/o) strains of the 235 positive cultures, Aclinomyces has a known pathogenic j^otcntial (9, 14, 15) , It may survive in the periapicai tissue and may jeopardize the normal jjroccss of repair and may be the cause of periapicai lesions resistant to the endodontic treatment (5, 7, 16),
The prevalence ol" Prevotella intermedia (48,0"/o) observed in this study agreed with the observations ol" Pantcra Jr, ct al, (8), who detected B. intermedius (Prevolella inlermedia) (17), Wayman et al, (18) and Stindqvist: (15) , among many others liax'c reported the isolation of Fmohaderiiirn mtclealtim in root canals of htiman teeth with necrolic ptil|).
In a comparison of the anaerobic culture method with the indirect immunofltiorcscence reaction, Pantera Jr, ct al, (8) showed the presence ol Bacterotdes species in 27.0"/() of the bacteriological samples from extracted teeth and in 20.0% taken from patients, while using the indirect immunofluorescence technique species Bacteroides were detected in 8(").() and 40,9"/(i of the same satnjiles, re,spccti\'ely, Bacleroidcs interviedttts (Prevotella tiitertnedta) was observed, by the ctilture method, in only lLO'Vo ol" the samples collected in patients; however, it was identilied in 4!iO"/o of these samples by the indirecl immunofluorescence reaction, Bacteroides gingivalis {Por/jhynniioNas gingivalis) isolated in 4,0"/() of the sainjjles Irom patients through indirect immunolluorescencc was foitiul in 15,0"() nl' these sam]Dles, More recently, Yi et al. (19) tised the culture lechuiquc and the indirect immtinollttorcscence with monoclonal antibody to detect /^ endodontalis in 24 saiTt]3lcs of pus from root canals of teeth with periapicai abscess. They ob.servecl that the ctilttirc was positive in 25"/o of the cases, while indirect immunolluorcscence was j^ositive in 37.5%. fhus, they concluded that the immtmofiuoresccnce technir|ti(' IS less time-con.suming and more sensiti\'e to deted P. endodonlalis, dispensing the bacterial ctilture, 'fhese data demonstrated the im|)ortance of the indirect immunofliiorcsceuce reaction when compared to the microbiological culture method, fhe value of the indirect imnitiiiofluoresccncc reaction was also reported by Locschc ct al, (20) , when the anaerobic (ttlttire technique, the DNA probing, the ELISA rcactioti and the indirect immtmofluorescencc were compared in the detection ol periodontopathogeiiic microorganisms, l'"or indirect immitnoflttorescence assay it is important the use of a adec|uatc dilution of antiscra, both bacteria specilic as well as flnosresceiti-conjugate gammaglolnilin, 'flic use-dilutiou of each antibody were determined by the "block titletion" techntr|tte as jDrojDosed by Bier (21),
Our results allowed us to confirm that the indirect immunofluorescence was an effective, quick and prac-tical tnclhod to dctccl anacfoljic mic^foofgatii.sni.s in toot ( atials.
